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Spalkar Grekolu: ''TNB boqr af 12:00 Nagtag arrkFei, the Housa

.:11 n:w ba in Sesstao. 'Le Jhaplaia for tadax gill be the

1Revaren; Hàtgxret Kisale pistar of Glenarm inieed qetNaiist
IChurch. The Regaren: is a guest of Bepresentative l

JosephtRe Abtinger. :9a1â tha geests in tNe gallerg ptease

rîse ln2 Jain as far the invoaatian; Beverend disal.ll

Ravaraa; Kzrglret Hisal: 'I0 Gaïg aur Creator, va giva f9q tNlRks

zl1 pcakse far t*is glariaqs Gay. %e tbhhk Xoû, Pltber:

faE atk tbzsl peopta #ba are gzthered here ta rarry an four

mtakstrg in this gkate. ge khank fouv Locd, for aar

zauntry, far au7 JNctstiza Naritzge'and far *Ne liberEy.

Father... at1 tNese peapke As tbey gitk' begiû tNeir

buskhessy ïaq gaiïe tbea, foa graat thez visiam sa that

every Jeaision thay kill take. it wil1 be zccording Ea ïoar

vill. I sincerelg prxy tNey sNarpeq A-Neir elts ta tha

prabtezs af vlc. af ezaRoeic injasticee raae an; suffaring.

In Jesas' zighty name: ge ask this. Amens/

spaakar Grei,zn: lRaprasantaMive Eapp zill lea; as ia the Pleâge

af àllegtaace to tba Fllg.p

Rapp - et at: *1 ptedge lttegiaûce to tbe flag af the gnite;

Gïates af kœerican :aâ ta tNe nepublic foc yhicN it stzRds,

ane Nattan ansar Jal. iaiieisùble, with libarty anG jqstice
far al1.'t

Spa:tar Greilalz l'Rott e-atl far Atteaiaace. :ra Cherchill: is

Hs. DiGrkckson's lipht nat sboging? Rbat's the... alrigbt.

The 'preseat: isn't showioq'H
-
.NzrJNi11: I'Kr. Gpelklr. ye have three excûseG absehces tasay.

Repceseatative Disrkcksan. vatt aa; Ewkngp''

SpeA:ar GreiNzn: ''Atripht. tat... @a'lt reœove %er fram tNe Rol1

Call an; va#ll le: the reaor; sa reflert. . :r. Clerk: take

the rarari. lI1 Ma/bers havkag cespoaszs to the call af

the qqacœme * qqoram is present. Hr. datkjevich. do yoq
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bave sama excœsed 4bsanaes an tàe nelacrakta side'/

Hztijevich: 'ITNis afternaaq there zre aoae on this Side of thq

aisleml'

SpzzNer Greigzn: 'IKane?p

qatijevich: ''Nanaofl
Spa:ker Greimaaz làkright. Cammittee aeports.n

Jlar: 3'Briea: lRepresaqtlk-ive Val geyle. Chairla? af t*e

Coamittee an Cauaties aad Toyaskipse to wbkab Ehe fallawing

Bills gera referres, action taken Kacch 20. 1985, reporteâ

tNe shma bhak witN the fsltapin; recalzendzttons: êDo pasg

as aaea4es Couszût Caleniar' Bouse Bilt 66 and 576: ';a

pass as alande; Sbart Dabate Cakeqdar' noase Bi1l 29: and

577. Reprasentatiza AlexanGer: Chairzaa of the Committee

al Ekectians, to ghilh the fattngiag Bilt vas referrei.

action taken Klrck 20g 1985, reported the same bac: gith

5be fallagtng cecazKendatiaa: 'Do pass' Raase Bi1l 181.

Peprasentative Satterthgalte, CNatrgolaa af tNe Cozzittee

oa qiqbec E4acuttaze to ghicN the fottagiag Bitt gaK

referced, acttol tlken Narrb 29y 1995: reperted t:e saaa

back gitN îàe follaving ceaommeRiationz 1Da pass' Rause

Bill 598. Reprasaatatige Duaa. Chair*al of the Committee

o: Justcilr: 1, t: ghich tbe fatlawing Bills vere refecced.

aation tlken Karc* 23e 1985: reporteâ *:e saœe back xith

tha falloling racamoeadltioat '9a pass' Hause Bilt 403:

1do pass as a/endai' H/use Bill 3:3: ldo plKs ls amenâed

Consent Catendar' nause Bi11 244: 'do pass zs aœeaded SNort

DebaEe Cateudar. Bause ::11 171., RepraseatatiFe Nash.

cNûirmln of tha Caœzittae 3: Bagistrltion aaJ Regulltion,

to ghùch the fattaviag nktt gas refecreG. aetioh takeh

Kzrch 2;, 1985: raparke: tbe saœe back with the faltagiag

recoaaeadationt :D: pass as alended' naqse Bill 112.

Representative Bullaak. CNair/la of tbe Ca*nittee on Jtate

Gaverameat àiztnistratton and Regetatory Regiege to ghich

j '2
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the fallaving Bilk gls referrase acttoq tzken KarcN 20y

1985: reported the saze blck gttk tha fallaging

recozmeadatioa: '9a pass as aœeaded' Hoase Bill 720./

Gpaakar Greixaa: ''Introïuation >f Bilts First EezGing.'l

zlArt 3'BEi9?: lioqse Bttt 813: offares by Repcegaltative Rolan -

et a1, z Bk1l far za Act ta amend Sections 3f the Illtaais

Btghway Cade. Ptrst Aeaiing of the Bitl. House Bilt 820.

offerad bx Pepresantatige xatijevich st aly a Bîll far an

Act *a zaand Sectkans af tNe Illinois Bank nolding Calpany

âct. First Reading Jf the Bi11. nouse B:1l 821. offered

by Rapresantxtiva Kataaher - Coglisha? - Satterthvlite -

Didricksan and Roffzan. a Bil1 for an Act to apprapriate

maney ta the Stxta Baarï of Biucatioa. First ReadiRg of

the Bitt. Housa Btlt 322, offered bg Representative

Kutcahey CavtisNaw SattartNvaite nidricksan and

Haffmaq, a Bill far an Act mo aatNortze scboal boards to

praviïe naRca/pqlsary preschaot Jlasses aa; in relatiaa t2

schaak age an; kizdargarten. First Reading of the B:11.

House Bk11 323. affere; bg Bepresentatives HulclNey -

Cawlishzg - sattertNwaite - Didricàson an; Hoffzan. a Bill

for an :at to aœen; Sectioas of tbe Schaal Cade. Ftrst

Reading af the Bilt. Hoase Bi11 824. offere: by

Eepresentative dalaahey Cawlishaw - Satterthlaite -

Dàdrickson ,nd noffmane a Bill for an âet ta amend Sectians

of tbe Scbaol Coda. Ficst Beaskng of Ehe Bitt. Boûse Bill

825. offered by napresentative xalcahey Covlisbag

SattertNvatte - DiïricksoR anï Raffzan, & Bilt for ZR àct

to aœen; tNe School caâe. ekrst Reading af t:e Bill.

Haose Bilt 826. affera; by Bepresentative xqlcahey -

caglisNlp - sattertNgaite - Didricksan and Eaffzane a Bill

foc an :at to amand Sectlons of the schaal Code. First

Readiag af the B&11. House Bi11 827. offered by

RepresentaNtve Kalchbey caglishag satEerthwaite
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 Diiricksaa lad BoEfuan, 1 Bk1l far an àc6 ta amea: SecEkaas

of the ScNaot Code. Pirst ReaGiag af the Bill. Raase

Bi11 828. afferes by Bepresentatige Nelcahey - Co/lisKaw

- SattertNgaite - Diirirkson an; Boffaan, a Bill for aa &ct

'o aaead SecEions of ïb: Srhool Code. First neading af

tbe BitL. Hoûse 3i11 829. offerêd by aepresentltive

Kulcahey - Covtishaw - Sztterthwaite * Didrickson al;

noffmaa. a Bkll f9r ln :Jt ta aœend Sectians of the School

Code. ekrst Beasing of the Bil1. House Bttt 930: offere;

by Repregentative EatcaheF - Coylishav * sattertàvaite -

Didricksa? and Boffmane a Bi1l far an âct :@ aaend sectiaus

af *Ne Schaol Coie.. Ftrst Reaiing of the Bikt. Koqse Bilt

831. offeted by Representative Laveraaz, a Bilt fac aa

àct ta amea; sectioRs of the Crime Victizs CoRpeRsatioû

àct. eirst Reaàing of the Bkll. nause Bilt 832: offere;

by RepDeseatattve Ba/œan - et ate a Bill f@r aa :ct iq

Delatioq to reparts af chil; abqse and aeglect. Pkrst

ReadiRg af the Bitl. Hozse Bill 833. offered by

Repceseûtative nastert: a Bitl for an &ct to repeat

Sectials of :be Revenqe àct. First PeadiRg af *he Bill.

Boœse Bt11 :34. afferel by nepresentative Brookias. l Btlt

far aq àct to a/ea; secttons of the Criminal Code. First

' PeiGiag of the Bî11. nouse Bi1l 835: offere; by

Repceseabative Laarina - aE al, a Bill for aa àct ta ameRd

Sectîoas of tNe Juvanile Cour: AJt. Firl: :eadiag af tNe

Bitt. qaqse Bitt 336. @ffered by Represeitative AhtKoqy

Fouag. a Bill fat an Act regarding the passesqiol of fire

 arKs stolea dqrina barglaries aa; residential batglaries.
etrst RaaGiug af tbe 3il1. Raqse Bkl1 837, affere; by

Pepraseatative Laarinae a 3i1l for an àc: to lmel;

SectiaRs af tNe Juvenile Court Act. First Readinq oe tEe

Bt11. daqse Bilt 833, affered by Representztive Phelpse a

Bill for an âct ta lzenl Sectkoas of tbe Caasumer eraq; aad
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peceptive Basiness Practtce Act. First aeadiag af the

Bttt. Bouse Bilt 339. offered by aepresentztive

Panayotovkch, a Bitl for aa &ct to amenl sectioas of the

Bnvironmantal Proteatiau àct. First neadinq of the Bilt.

Hause Btlt B%0: affera; by Representatiza Phetpse 1 Bilt

far aa &ct te axead Sactions of the seRiar Cttizens and

Bisable; Persons Praperty Tax ' Eettef aa; Pbaraaceutical

Assistanca <ct. Fkcs: Beading af tbe Bill. nause Bill

8:1. offered by Representativa gercias: a Bitl foE aR Ac*

relatîng ta deliverr af cannibaq, cohtcotte; sQbstaaces,

took-atîke and counterfeit sqbstiûces vitbia 10Dû feet af a

schaol. FiIst 21lding of tbe Bi11. Boûse Bi11 8:2,

offered by RepzesentatiFa D'Cannelly a 3i1t for an AJt in

relltign to the affense .of iaGecent solicitatioa af a

cbîli. Fîrst zaadiug af the Bill. Bausê Bill 8%3,

offere; by RepresenEative Gi.gli/, a Bill far an àct ta

amead Sections of tNe Ragenue Aat. First Reading of the

Bitt. Hause Bill 8:4: offere; by Representative Laarinov

a Bill far an âzt to agard incame tax deGuctiaas to

businesses ghkch zollribute aaney or resouraes ko clilqaity

groœps. First :aading of tbe Bill. noqse Bill 345,

offered by Representatige Laqriao: a Bitl for an &ct to

exeapt fro* taxa*ion cerElih gross raceipts far sale of gas

lr alectriaity ar transKisskan of aessages lnG to amesd

 certakl àcts. Fkrst Readkng of the Bilt. nouse Bi1l :46.

. offered by Pepresantatige Bicks. a Bill foE aa àct to aqend

the Illinois Income Tax :ct. Fitst Readi:g of the Bill.

House Bill 847. offered by Bepresentative frska, a Bikt for

au &=t ia relatian to persans gNo perform boae repair

services. 'irst Raadinq >f tNe Bttt. aaqse Bill $48.

offered by Aeprasantativa Paûpley a Bill far aa àgt to

amend Sect.ioas af tbe Illtnoi s V'ehicl: Coda. First

Readi.ag af tha Bill.. nolzse Bi11 8!1 9 # of f ere; bg
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Represantativa Kala: an! Koehlere a Bill f@r an àJt to
I
Iamead Secttons of tbe znvironmental Protectkon âct. First

Reading of tha Bill. Baase Bill 850. offered by
!

Represeqtative Davise a Bill far an àct to amead sections

and repeat Gectioas of the Ctvit àdministrative Coda of

Iltinois. First Paading of the Bitl. House Bill 951:

offere; by Repraseatative Duany a Bill for aa àct in

relation to the vecifkcatiaa af statelqntse docûmqnts an;

* data aaG the authentîcity of skgnatures. First neadiRg of

the Bil1. noase Bitl 352. affered by Representative Hozer,

la Bilt far an âct ta amend Sections af aa &ct ia retltio?
+.o :ha adoptian af persons. First Rqaiiag af t:e Btll.

Haqse B:11 853. offared by aeprasentaEive oecannalle a Bill

for an âct to alead sections of the Probate Act. First

Beadin; af' the Bill. Hoqse Btl1 854: offere; by

Representativa Krskae a Bill rar an :c* ta a/end Sections

of tNe Javanila Court Act. First Beading of tNe Bill.

House Bitt 855, offare; by Representatige Krska, a Bill for

an âct to amens Sections af an àct Joacgrainq pablic

utilities. First Relding af the Bill. Hause Bill 856.

offered bg geprzsentative O'Canaelly a Bill far an &ct to

amead Sectiaas Qf tNe Probate âct. First Beading of the

Bitl. House Bilt 857, offered bg Representative o'Caanell,

a Bil1 for an #rt to amend sections of the Prabate èct.

Firs: Rezding of the Bill. Kaase Bk11 858. offere; by

Representative Baffzaq . a Bi1l for aa âct to a/end

secttans ef t*e niguwny Auvertistng contral Act. First 1
Reading af th: Bill. Rause Bill 859: offere; by

neprasentattve nofflane = Bt1l for an âct astablishing t:e

Billbaar: isage Fae aad tbe Highvay ldvertising Council

eund. First aeasiRg of t*e Bitl. Hause Bk1l 860, affereâ

br Reprasentative nenne a Bill for an :cE ta amead Seations

of the Illinoks 'abi.cle Coie. First Beatli.ng of the 8i.11.
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Hoqse Bi1L 861. offere; by Representative Sbag: a Bill f5r
i

aa àct ta pravkde tattkon gakvers for chîliren of tenared
l

teacNers ût state sopparte; calleges aa; aniiersities. 1

Firsl Reûdiug of the Bill. Boqse Bill 862, offered by i
I

RepregentaEive Qoadyars, a 3il1 for an ârt ta aœend 7
$Sectkaas of the Itlihois Insqrance Code and the Illiaois

VeNicle Cose. Firs: Bezdîng of the Bill. noqse Bill 863, 1

afferes by Beprasantative SaltsRan, a Bi11 f@r aa àct to

aGG Sectkols to aa :ct ceguletilg wageg of laborers:

mecNaaics and otbar gorkers emptayed in any public works by

t*e sthte, rounty, Jity or an7 public body ar any polttical

sabGivksùan or by anyane ender contract for pabtic gorks.

Fkrst Beading of tbe Bill.''

Gpalkar GrekKan: l'Thir: Paading. On tbe Order... Dn page foqr of

tbe Calendar on the nrder af Kouse Bills Third neading

appears gause Btll 27, 27. :r. Bovzan. 0at of the

recarip, on the order of Hoase Bslls Third Readiag appears

Hoqse Bill 87. 0u* af *he reaord. on tNe ardec af nause

Bklls 'hkrd Readiag. page four of the Catendar, appears

Mouse 3k1t 131. Hr. Giorgi. :r. Giargi. Dut of the

recarë. 0R the ordar of Rouse Bitls Third Beading appears

Bouse Bil1 156. xs. Sattert*vaite. :r. Clerk, read the

Bill.n

213:* nlBrien: I'nouse Bilt 156. a Bi11 for a: Act to amend

Sectians of the Firemen's Disciplinary Act. Third Reading

of the Bil1.>

1spaàker Grei*aa: nTNe Lxdy frol Chaaplign. Ks. Sa*tqrtNgaitew /
. 1S

zttarthgaite: 'f:r. Spezker aRd Hembers of the Hause, Nouse Bi11 j
156 zerely brings unier the Fireaen's DisciplinarF àct

tNose fQw fireœea in Ehe state vbo have nat been incladed

in ENa past. rhay are the firemen wha gark f>r ENe

tlni.versity of Illiaai.s and tNey Follld aov cane Qnder that

F i r e * e lt ' s A c t . . . P i r e IR e n ' s D i s r i p1i n a ry A c t wh i (zh w a œ l (1 be
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i
1caarâiaate; thraugh tbe Civil Service derit Boar; at the i

1oniversity of Illinais. It is the only œaiversity haviRg a

firefighter forca an4 I waql; certainty hape tbat the

HelbershLp woqld gûpport Ke in pptting thea under the same

dîsciplinary coie as a1l of tbe other firefighters af the

state.''

Vpeakar Greiman: ''Lady fram Chanpaign has œoved far tha passaga

of Hoase Bill 156. ànd oa thaAw is tkere aax discussion?

Tbe Gentlelan froz Dupagee :r. Krcracken.f'

lczczcken: ''Thank yoee :r. speuker. :;;11 the Spansor yiqli?p

Spaaker Greiœan: llndicztes she gtll Y eld for qqestioa.''

sc-wrazkea: ''Represeatattve Satterthgai e, is it rarrect that the

oaty persaus affelte; by tbks Bi11 would be the

tbirty-ekgN: firefighters aœploy id by tàe university?''

Gattarthgaîte: @I?a noL sœre vhether t irty-eight is the axact

nuqber: but ites sa/ething of that ordere 36 te 38e yese''

sz--rzzken: nokay, aad daes the univers ty oppose this Bill?n

Sxttarthwaite: 'lrbe zniversity bad so*e coacern aboqt àaving a

sperial disciplinary pracedare for tàe fitemea that gaqld

be different froœ tNe other cigil service elployees, bût I
l

think yaa haFe to ballace tNat liailst the fact tbat a@# we
1have l feg firelea vbo are.. haniled by a dkffarenh

discipliaary code tbaa the rest t of the fireman il t:e

state, an; my positton ks that we% shœuld give the/ tEe same

prkgilage that the otber firezeR Yave.n

sr--rzzkanz /Da *he firezeu cœrrentty leaploye; by tNe auiversity

have a griegance procedqre ar are they cavered by a$

particular prncess?ll '

Szskarthvaite: 'fTbe firefighters at E'he nniversity of Illtnois,

as vell as a.11 chqtter llolkacalleRi:z 'hlptoyees a.'c a11 of tbe

qniversitiese are cav'ered by t*e State Civil Service Herit

Board praceGqtcs. : boqt t%e on'ty (lisf f e reace that tbis

wotlkd give the f iref îghters gatlld be that they cotlld have 1
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counsel if there is some farma'l discipliaarr pracedœre '
t

qnder gay.N ' 1
ï c 7 r a c k e a : l ' # n 5 # h o w a a 1 (3 p i c k tl p t h e c o s t o f t h a t ? / (
a tta rthvai te : 'fI prestlze the f ireman would. /1 1S

I5c3r:Jken: ''okay. Thaak yau.'l ''

Spaxkur Grakwan: ''Further discussioa'' Tbece being none, the

quastion is. eshall this Bill p:és?' Al1 tEose ih favon

sigaify by votiag 'aye', thasa opposed vate 'no'. Voting

ks ?ov opea.. 'bis is final action. Gentteman from Cook,

1Kr. te/erenz, to aïplain his Fote.''
1

LzzazeRz: '1111 sorryy Speaker. Just a small inqqiry af tbe j
1Chair. Is tbe T7 ligbt on for the gentlemen in tNe
$gall er y ? ''
1

SpAAkpr Greizanz ''Yeab. NNe 27 light is an a1l LNa ti/e ander our 1
lcurrent rules. 'ara yo: disfurbed tNey wecea't pickiqg yo? I
1Qp

, :r. Levereqz? Rave a11 voted vho wish? Hage a1l Foted l
?ha vish? :r. Clerk, take tNe record. 0a this qaestion 1

1tbere are 102 vating 'aye'. 7 voting 'no', 2 vating 4
'pcesent'. This Bille bavkng received Ehe Constitutianal j
'ajarityg is hereby declared passed. on tha order of Roqce

Bills Tbir; Readiûq appears naqse Bitl 177.. :r. Gigltoe i

tbe Gentleaan froz Caak, for :he pqrposes af a K@sion./

3igtia: ''dr. Speaker: tadies an; Geatlamen af the Housev pqcsqaa'

to Pqle 37# I lave to recommit Haase B:l1 177 fram the

Dràer af TNir; Pexding on the Calendar and recommit to the

f 1Comœittee an Energy and Enviraazent and Natœrat zesoqtces.'
Gpeaker creiealt 'lTEe Geatle/ln fraz Cook. :r. Giqliae has aaged

that Hguse Bilt 177 be com/itted to the Energy Environment l
4C/zoittee af tNe House pursaant to rale. Does the

, 1ceaElemla Kave leave; GentlezxR has leave aad Khe Xotiop

às adaptêô and :ha Bill wilï be recalpàtteG ta the

4Co/zittee an Bnergy :Rd En/ironqelt. On *he Order of Hause
I

Bttts Tbir; Readiag appears Hœuse Btll 195. :s. I
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SattertNgakte. 3ut of tbe recsri. On the order of Bouse

Bills Thicd Reaiiag appears Housg Bill 220. @e Fill pick

that ap later. 0a tEe orslr of Bouse Bills TNic; Reading

appears House Bill 333. Kr. Giargi? 333? 0ut of the

record. 3n the arder of Roase Bitts Thir; zeadingy page

foqt of *ba Caleniar, appears House Bill 336. Nr. Ewing.

0a: af Ehe recari. Dn tbe order of gaqse Bilts Thir;

zeadiag appeirs Boqse Bill 378. dr. Callerton. 0ut of

the recacd. Oa the orGer of Roûse Bilts 'Nird Reœ:iaq.

page five of the Calendar, appears Hause Bkll :28. :r.

satijavklh. %28. Leave Eo retarn. okaye ve#ll retera to
it. n? the OrGe2 of Eoœse Bitl? Thir; Eeadiug appeacs

Hoqse Bi11 456. ;E. iulcaheF. 0Qt of the record. 0n tNe

order af nause Bitls Thir; neading appqars Rause Bill %85.

:r. Clqrk, rqaG tbm Bill.st

Dlark o'Briea: f'gaese Bitl :85. a Bill for an Act in relatioa to

farm credit. Thir; Beading of the 3i11.D

Gpazken Gneiaaa: l'Qbe Genttemin from Jacksone dr. Pichwani, on

House Bill 495.1,

eilhxand: 'sohank yau. :r. Spexker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. Hause Bk1l 485. of course, has haâ a 1ot of

pœbtici*y a?d I'm sare most of yoa are fa/iliar with ghat

it does aBd alsa faœiliar Wttb tbe need far sole fast

actio? an it in the event tbat it's neeued further dova tNe

làne. It establishes the Eœergency earœ Ccedit lllocation

âc* an; establtshas a neg proqra. No be admiaistere; by t:e

Iltinois earz Development àutbarity for the state to

aGvance ana half af the interest an certaia farm loans and

œake certaiu farmers wbo can demonslrate a pasitive cash

flov eligible under :he prognaz. As amended: iE voatd...

tNe cap far theqz loahs voutd be $5:.:0: aad the lnteraste

vhatever the rate of interest is gith the lenders vhere

ever tbe farmer is doinq basiResse Ealf af tbat interest

10
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vould be deferred qatil the end of a one year progra/.e. i

the one yaar nota :nd at tbak pointg he gouldv ovec l five '
Iyear piriod, repag the state far Nalf of the intecest. Soe
I

ghat actuatty is Nappeainq is that ge are making a Iov 1
interest laan available for eœergency farm plantiag seâsoa: 1
&-hase who /ay not be able to get their seed in the graaad.

It giFes theœ a little breathing space aRd the crisis is

very rexl. The state is obligate; ta pay half of tàe

interest, but the fzrzer ts obliqated to repay it over a

five year periad. And to jastify or to give some

ratianalization as to vhy ve ought t@ be doiag tNise I

veutd like to wake a feg coœzeuts alosg that line. Tbe 1ow 1
fac? coluodity priaes and uausually strong dollar in

knternatianal curreaay warke*sy siaking laad valqes and

bigh iaterest rates have place Rany capahle farmers in the

position of facing possible foreclosqre oa tEeir lortgaged

. farœs. à sabstaltkat segment of aI1 farpers ia the Baited

States are kn... by the inareasing state's fiaaarial

iifficulty and thetr econozic sqrvival: as vell as the

servival of the related agri-besinessese and the sœalt real

coœzaniEies serginq them are in secioqs guestion. Rany

capable farmors are... wbo faae financiat calazity ara in

iesperate need of a lover rate of iaterest oa tNeir lœans

that zake up a lzrge part af their eost of productioo.

ànde af coarsey that's vhat this Bill is atled at. Savaral

of us gere i? MasNiagta? a coqpke, three geeks ago. ke

lobbieG for the Pàssage of a Bitl that waald have addressed

the Fery problea ENa: House Bill :85 addreswes :nd ye lera
:

successfql in gêttiRg that Bill to the Presidenk's Gesk '
I
!aode ls yau know: he vetoed it. %e reatize that the need t
I

ts reate tNat it's aot over-exaggerated. In fact. manr of EI

*be sarveys. I tNink: tatally Qnderestimate the need and I
:he seriousness af 6he farm problem. ând ENose of yoe @ho I

11
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bave very feve if any: faras in yoqr Jkstrict shaul; be

agare of tbis; that the farœ econo/r %as a direct bearing

on everyoae ia tNe State af rllinois an; it is certainly 1
;

part af yoar problem: as vell as i: is those of us who have I
I

a gceat namber af fzr/ers aRd a great deal af fara industry

ia oqr variaus dtstricts. It is the basic indqstry of
1

Iltinoks :nd reilly wbat this country is fouaGed on. It l
isn't one af these things that ge vould like to d/ as far

as using state manies to help because ge Nagen't done that

in tbe pûst. lt is a federal problem that needs correation

at thê faderal lelelv bu' this Bill will indicate ta the

farm cowmqnity thlt wa are avan: of i*e tNat ge can react

ta a ccisis aad that in the absence of Conqressional action

ia tNe aext geek or so, tbea we will bave... then we gill

have this Bilt. Ia :he lbsenca of Congressional actian or

actioa fro: the @hite BoqKe. ghtch seets to be rather dia

at the monent, ge lill have this Bitt ih readiûess becaûse

there is... this iells gith sprinq plantiaq casts alG eveh

thase of Fau in tha city knows that we can't wait toa late

to get int@ that area. so. I would ask that you give

serious cansiderattaa ta the crisis tNat confronts the

majar industry in :he State of Illinois and help me ta

indicate to the farz caumaaity tbat certaialy we are agare

of that crisis anJ tNat ge stan; ready ta help.l'

SpaAkar Grei*aa: 'ITNe Gantlexan fram Jackson Moves for t:e

passage of Housa Bill 485. ànd on that, is there any

discassian? The seatlezan froa Franklin. Kr. Eea./

Rez: ''Thank yoa. :r. spaaker and Heubers of the Boese. nouse
1Bîl1 %85 i

s absalutelF essential. In fact. 20 percent of h
tbe jobs ia Illinois are related to agricqltqre aa; as we

l
try ta bqild Illinoîsy this is a very important part of our i

ecoaomy. Illiaoks is a leaëer in agricolture indqstry and !
!
I=

.a alkag o:r farming indastry to go wktbau: reasanable I

12
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credit coqld aaG vilt have serîaus effects on our raral

ecoco/y aaG actqatty tNe overall ecalonic developlent of

tNùs stlte. Tbks legislation 4oes establisb a salid

Vaaavative program gorking thraqgh the local leaiing

iastitatioas to pravkse tNe necessary operating capital and

aperatiqg capitak is very îaportan: to *Ne farmers. This

program is one that ge mast move rapidly on becaose tàe

pllnting season ks bera inmedia:ely aad farzers have had a

raqgh time anö I'5 ba Ehe first ho admit that there Nas

been a nazber of mettiple factors vhic: is no faqlt of the

farmers such as tNe aiverse wegther conditianse 1ov prices,

bigh interest. loss of exports and cauld go on.

Ngricultûre is too important to tbe econoœy af tNe state af

Ittinoks nat to pass this Bill. Soe I woœl; ask that if...

even kf yoa don't hzge faraers ia rour acez, the importance

af tNis ta tha ecanaoic âevelopoen: af aar state - We are

one of tbe leaders in agricultare - ve shoqld vate :aye' on

tbis Bk11.19

splakar Greîœan: ''The Gentleman fra? qadisoa: the Xajarity

Lealer. . hr. 'alority teader-/
sapikez lrbaak you. Kr. speaker. gonder if ve could get the

doormea to make sqre that no oae has trte; ta sneek a

pktc:fark on'o t:e floor here.l'

spzAker Greizaa: p%egra gaing Eo haga it checke; by the daarzen:

:r. salority Leader.''

sapkte: k'Yeab, pitchfork îs that thing that looks like a shovel:

bu: it %as teetb like a rake, tbiak./

Speiker Greitlnz ''l*ey knag.''

sa?kkel ''Thank yaq very nqch. Last geek a businesszaa came int/

my district office and he vas taoking for soae assistance.

#<. first, I diin't thtnk he @as one af ay canstiteents. In

fart. gas sare he gasn't aae of œy canstituents. Tbe

honest truth Fasy thoeght he 7as gelfare recipient. He

13
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vas vearing his JoNa geene hat an; he had on saœe overalls

an; he Nad on so/e old mudGy boots. At least, I tàought

that it #as mqï. :nd then acrass tàe street I sag this

hage re: œachine that laaked like a tractar k:at Nain't

been used in thcee or foqr yaats. I tald h:* t@ come on

ine take off his shaes and have a seat. ne asked me if I

gas navtd Stocknan. I said. ?o, that David Stocklaa works

far the Feieral Gogernlen', but I vork for the state

gavernzent: but tNzt goul; be glad ta help hiœ. He

had... this bustaessaan had an idea to create jebs. ne

said that he had an iâea to put peopte to gork and the Qore

people thzt are varkînge the more taxes ve caa collect and

tNe more ve can pay for these pragrams that tbe Governor

has come out vith. ëelle it soanded good to me. I asked

hi* what be neeies. He sai; Ne neeied some seeâ money. I

said... asked hia vNat he vas gaing to plant. ne said: ao,

na, 1he seed money... I misaadersEaod. vhat he vanted vas

l 1og tkterest toln and tbe 1ow intqrest loaa gas to start

this new business. ne said Ne vanted to produce or

manafactare salt yater. He sai! that :9 kaald agree to be7

*he praâqcts locallre tbe salt and the waterv aa; that he

would hire local people to Work in his plaat and that the

product vould be colpetitive. Rell. I said that to my

knowledge tha: thare vas : vary limited deœand far salt

water an; he agreed. bat he tboqght that tNe gavernment

might agree to perchase his entire crop or the entire

productioa. ànd, in fact, he sald that he gould agree to

sell i: to Ehe gavernKen' at a fixed price and be wanted

:2... he haG a formula for tbis price an; he vas gaing to

base it on the aast af prodqction or t*e... or the...

vhatever it vas. It vas soRething to do gith 191%. It yas

catled 'parityee an5 I dida't qnderstand ghaE it vas. beE

be said .as gaod idea. àad not anly that: àe said

1%
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that he vauld agree ta store a1l of the salt gater he

produce: and he was gaiag ta stora it ih thêse tbings :e

calteG qktoz. :?5 I %ave sœen t:ese drkvihg along tbe

bighgay, dr. Speaker. Xaybe gou Nage seea it. They are

big and they are blze and he said they are empty right now

and he vas gaing ta stare the salt Walqc at a... at a cost

 for the governtent. Be sat; Eba: t%e firs: year he cauld
I

proince enaugh ta fill a11 his silos. The second year gasl
going to be a problaœ becaese tNe cast of staraqe was going

e.o go ap and the only gay Ehat Ehe gavernaent coul; rqa the

prœgram the second year 1*s to change it drasticallx, but

Ne said the secon; year tbat he would agree not to produce

tbe saae aœoant be pcoduced N:e first year for the sa/e

prtce. àa; àe hzJ a naœe foc his prograa. ne called this

a set aside progran. keltg the 'third year he sûggested

that t*e gavernaeat coqlG repay... could pa7 hi* 'to remove

the salt fro? tbe vzter and sell both pr/ducts @a the open

Markek. eNis gaal4 canservq the aatural resaqrces aad

vould brtng ùnEo tiae supplr and de/and. The foqrth year.

of coerse, ge Joqtd begin t*e program al1 over. Nove Ee

iasisteG, tbis guy lnsisted Ehat i: was unfair of us ta ask

bîK to raapete vith fareign states because a number af t:e

foreign states in tNis caaatr? like Califarnia and Florida
and Vtrgkniay a nember of these foreiga states gere being

 sobsiGized right ?ow by Eheir qovernment becaqse their
governments ha; located those states near large bodies of

salt water, aad he gas sure that'those governaents gaul:n't

be crazy anoqgh Eo embargo *he prodacts that were aatqrat

Na thase states. #a11e I had tkgtêqed to thks œah intently

aad to be Naaest witb youe a11 of these gordse parityy lo#

iaterest loans, set askdee payaent in kind, conservatione

sead œaney. a11 of tbese t:ings had a fa/iliar ring te

thea: bat I just coalin't place what it was because Ee kept

' ls
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ipsisting that he wàs a busànessman and I cauldl't make any

sense aat of i*. riaallye finally: I asked NiR if Ke was

villtag to baild this plan: in my district: in the city. 1
1He sai; a@. he gasn't goiag to baild it in the ciky. He
l

waS going to builâ it out kn the country. âs a matter of

facte Ge avned t*a hundred acres of laad and Ne saiiy y@q

see. I#> a part A-ime far... àhea I aaderstaad ghat ba gas.

Re wasa't a constituent af mine. He gasn't a Felfare

recipkeût. He gasa't a businessaau. This man #as a

lfaraer. I saidg 'Hr. Farmerv I can't help yoq.# Be pet on 1
his sboas and Ne said. 'xr. S'ockmane I iidn': 'hiak yoe

vautd.' Time, tize is ronnilg out. In Piscal rear 1985:

the Pederat Gavernmeût spent. or is spendinge

$15.000.000,000 dollars an agricqltqre. IR FY #86, the

Feieral Gagernzent is suqgasting Ehat they vaat to spend

$12.000,000.000 aa agricqltural price supports. In 1983.

payments for waal pcaGuction gere tvice the value of tbe

œ.otal vaol prodqcad. In that rear. *he gaverament spent

the egaivalent of niae-tenths afethe value of tbe rice crop

in subsiâies. @e spent $9%.000:000 on honey price sapports

which equated the valae of the eatkre Eoaey crop. ee

baught 2y000eô00e000 pounds of dairy prodacts. rwo geeks

agoy the sEate of Illinois made available to farzers

$200e0nûe0û0 VR 1av iaterest loans. These 1og interest

loans are going ta be sabsiiized, I sqpposeg by

steelworkers and autpwarkers tha: no loager have their

jobs. I think it *as last veek that a Bnited States

Senatar said that the o1d sayinq. 'Enough ts enoughe' is no

longer applicable. In fact, enaqgh is àao mœcN. Qel1.

with al1 hhis in Dind, I have been tempted to vote against j
tNis Bitt. Hovevece I spoke ta nepresentative Bichmond and 1

1he lgslred Ie tbat tbis Bill vas different than al1 af the
other Bills that have come before it# that it was indeed i

16
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izpœrtant to his Jistrict and isportaut to tbê farmers of

 shi.s state an: ha convinced se thas at1 tihe Democrats
 hauza suppact i

.t, so z.' n gokng t;o vote .aye..,,s

j Spaaker Greiman: l'Further discession? The Gentlela? from gupage,
l :ca noffman.',

H/ffman: lThank yau very âuche Hr. Sppaker anë Ladies and

 Gentlemen af àha Rause. The previous speakec gas cigb:
l uattl Ne got to tbe last line because the parodx that he
r
 lai; aa is absolataly correct. Koa knog it an: I kno: it.

 rbis program, vhlch h:s been raking tàe Federal GovernteBt
 a?4 yoq anG I as taxpayers to that levet of gaver

nment,I
dovn the road for :he last fifty yearsy to tbe paint ghere

 naw peapla @ho are on *he farms doq't knay any differelt.

 àad tt's going to be very, very difficult ta vean theœ back

to the reality that aany other bustlesses iû tbis coqntry
I have facei. Some have survive; aad some have failed, but

tNose that have survived bave been the strœnger. The trath

 of tbe matter is thit ve are Bot tatkihg ûboht a1: the
farlers in this stata. @e are talkinq aboqt some af t:e

farmers in Nhks statee nany of vbap *a4e sertaus grrors in

judgweat in aanaging thair basiness. %oq kuog that and I
 kqog that. ïoa alsa kna. that some af the bankers œadej

some bad decisians in terws of accepting the paper that

tàey accepted frow these peaple, the list of assets they

had. tNe valies tbak they placed oq khe land, Ehe Falaes

that they placed an their property. TEe ttqth af the

matEer kse if yoœ really want to do sozething for the

peaple in the rqr%l par: of this'statee rou need to look at

tNe cost of eGûcatiaa a?d yau ûee; to talk lboqt ûsizg tbe

state's money to increase the alount of œouey that we put

inho *he edqcational progral. 'Eis will do Kore for rqral

areas thzn anything alsa g@ can do. This is Eakinq tkel in

the vcong directian. ôetter to take tNis $50.000.000

I '
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Nbat's inclqded in thts prograz aRd pet iE into the genecal

iistribqtige fund and arrange that in sqch a va7 that tkey

caR be hetpei. :r. speaker, tadies al; Gentlemen of t:e

nousev far all the reasons wenttoned by the previoas

speaker aaG for tNe reasoRs that l have aGiede stal; i?

appositton ta this legislation and ask right-minied people

No join œe in tbat apposition.dl

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentlenan fror Effinghal, Ar. Rartke.f'

Hartkez NThank you, Xr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlelen of the

House. Kr. Kcpikeg that farœer'was ne. I urge sqpport of

Bause Bill %85. As Member of :he general Aslenbtye I

feel tNat ge hee; to sen; a message across tbis state that

ve recognize tNe serious probtems that face agricetture.

If we cantinqe to took ko @asNiagtoa aad gaft, tKiRk the

answer 1ar cone taa late. ând Ehere is :he lack of

confideqce in the rural area. @e latcàed on the nels what

happened when o=e iastituti/u in Ohio failed. In Io#ae

Ehere are many banks in serioas trouble. That river gill

not stop that fload if it comes into Illinois. 'Nis Bill

is nDt a panacea 1n; wilt not solve a1l tbe problems that

face agricalture ia Illinois. but ve are sending tha6

lessage tha: ke lre gilling Eo do oar par: and that we are

concerneâ. Thank yau. Kr. Speakerwl

Speaker GreilaR: l'Gentleman frol Vermiliong :r. koadyardon

kaairard: nTbank Fou: Hr..speaker. By :*e vay: thatês Edgar, not

Vermilion. :r. Spelker. I rise in support of Hoase Bil1

485, very strong sepport, kttN the realizatioa that tt is

certaknlg ao solution or Bo paaacea to tEe problem. Quite

frankly. a11 of Fa? here on the floor of tbis house. I

woal: like ta Qake saze coaments as to bow great a problem

that is. It's surpassed problez anG become a crisis. tast

keek, I Nad Ego youag farmers ia my office and I asked them

t2 stàrt puzting tagqtNer some data Eo... sa that ve caald

18
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ideatkfy the œagniteie of this crisis. ânâ 1et me give yoq

some of the data that they put toqeEber. 'his data came

from FDIC. Federak Resezve Systeœe ICBI. IBâe the Fariaus

far? organizatkons, OSDâ. Farm Developwent àotharity here

in the Stnte of Illinois: aad 0. 5..e Illihois Departlent

af Agricqlture. ehe FeGeral neserve in the widwest reqion

of Chicago estimates that %2 percent af :he farwers in this

state vktl face insalvqncy ih one year and up to 15 percent

of Nhem gill not be able 6o geE an operating loan this

spning. àlso: FDIC indicates that they have now 231 banks

on their federal watch list. Do yoq kaov Naw aaay of thew

are ia Illinois? 56 of Ehose banks are in this stake and

tkey... anG over half of thep are ag banks. 79 bank

defaults and bank clasures last year in tNe natioay aver

half af ghich Were agricvltural banks. 'he problem is

hhis; tha aperating indebtedRess of farœers today in this

state is over or is right at $5,000:000,000,

$5:300.000,000. ânë here is aa'as*oandiRg staEistic. Het

farm income has dropped 129 percent between 1983 and 1984.

Can yaQ tzagtne that? To a lage earner, ta a szall

basiness person. what wauld happen if your vages vere Eo

drap 123 percent oR ane year? >nd that's for al1 of thase

reasons why I rise in very strong support of Hoase Bill

485. Thank you. /

Spaaker Greimanz nGeatle/aa from Kacoupin, :r. naaaig.n

xa:aig: ''ïes. thank you. :r. Speakere Hembers of the House. às a

Leqkslator from a very sRalt rqral district. I rise in

support af tbis pieca of legtslatioR. In the las: seven

years that I have served in Ebis Hoqsee I caanoE recall

having so many calls an; so uany letters from different

canstitaents of mine who silply do not know haw to cape

vitb this lqricoltural prablaœ. ' It's not jqst a prablem

far tNe farmer gho is trying to figure out bow to make ends

19
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meet. but it's * problem for the fellow who sells I

lkmplemehts on the cprner or it's a fellow tsic - problem) I
I

f5r the oniteë Aqto Rorker vho zaybe korks 11 that factory I
I

tha: builds those ipplelents. 'his is a problem that ve I

Ihlve stzte-gide aRd ve have ha address it gitb same Expe af
I

stxte-wide legislation. Re need to do something ta solve
I

Itbis probtem. Re need to take some actioa in tbis Geqeral j
I

Asseably bo 1e* *he people back ho/e kno: that ve care and '
I

EhaA. We ire 6ryiRq to do t%e besk tNat ge Ci? ta Solle tbe 5
I

Iproblem. Now. farmers are pesple t:at work hard for a I
I

liFing and are vîllkng to pay their taxes. They are '
I

wilting ta conttibute 'a aducatione to public aid, to I
i

roads, kbey ace vtllîng to contribute to *he economy of I
1

this state, but they neeâ to Make a Geceht earniRg... 1
I
I

living in order to pay tNose taxes. And the problem tEat i
I

*ost far*ers face taday ks tha: àha: market basket af gaods l' 
j
Ithat they take ta the eleratar is selling fot less tKa? it 
j
I

casts theœ to proïqae kt. <nd tt's aot a prablem tbat ve . I

'b t wbat we can do :ere in lcaa sotve Nere tn spcingfield. u
!
I

Springftels is vork to try to provide Ehea vith the czedit 1
I

sa that they can stay in bqsihess one Rore year, sa that 1
I

they can ptant one mare erop so that we can easare that

the gavern/ent kn kashiagton has another chance. oae more I
l
Iyear. to t2y ta aidrass the proble*. ke can't easare that
I

Ithey vitl hold oat forever, bqt kr gosh. let#s give them I
I

that chance so that theg cal survkge another year. so, let I'' I
. IQe jqst emphasize that Ehe biggest kovn in my district is I

I
7000 paaple. Itgs a very rqrat agricœlEqral ariented '1

aistrict. If yoa take agay tbo farlers auâ yoQ take away 1
1the cQal miners. tNere's hot mqch else left. soy I voql;
I .

ask œy friends here from Chicagoy from t:e subqrbsv ve hale l
I
Itried *o gark WiAN 7oQ #: address your prableos

. Today *ry I

to Nelp as solve the problexs of the farmer so that ve can
I
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build Illiaois. 'bank yau.ê' I

Spazker Greiman: DThe Gentlezan froœ Caok, :r. Vitek.l

fitak: HThaak yau: :r. Speaker. I Move the previous questiaR.u

iaan: oThe censleaan rcoa cook, :r. vitek, has maved 1Spaâker Gre
' 

she previaas qaesstan. àll those in favor that she 1

previaqs question ba pet signify by sayinq 'ayeee those j
G 'aa'. In tNa opknion of the Chair: the .ayqs. have 1oppose

!it and tbe previoas gqestion will be put. Kr. Dichmoad, to

closexn

RizN:aaâ: 'IThauk you, Hr. Spêaker and tadies and Gentlemên of tNe

House. First: I'5 like to offer my compli/ents to the

xajorkty Leader for Nis collents gkth a reasonably straigNt

face and I voeld like ta point ou* that many capable

farmers vNa face financkal calazity are in despecate Reed

of a lowar ra:e af interest on their loans that make ap a

large part of their aost of pcadection and, of caurse. the

Bitt tNat we are coafronted vith here today deals only gith

the ptanting seasan costsv loans that woqld be extende: for

'hat purpose vith the state beiag responsible far balf the

interest one yelr from nov and the? the farmer being

responsible to repay tKe state in five equal paymenta aver

a five year period. I think we all know tbe iœportance of

œ
-ryinq to keep tha lg cazmunity viabte aRd strong as it àas

beeq ia tNe past ln1 ge atsoy if yoq Nave been reading

anything at al1 abont tbe farm sitoation in the papers, yoQ

alsa knov that thare ts a real crisis. ànd aany: aany

surleys by varioas argaaizaEions have indicated tbis. This

is nat a relief prograa. @e are not giviag the farmer

aaythizg. ne b4s to pay it back. %e are not

subsidizing. ... the steel workers migbt be sabsidizing same

of the farm programse but certainlr *he farmers subsidize a

lot of the tàingg that tNe steet vorkers are involved in ,

too. Soe I would... certainly encourage yaur 'aye' vo*e.
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Thank you very uuchm''

ISpeaker Greizan: ''The qœestioa is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' à1l

thase ln favor signify by voting 'aye'. those oppased vo'e !
'no'. Tbîs is final action. Vating is nov opea. To 1

1explakn hks votee tbe Gentleaan froz iarion. :r. I
I

Friedricheœ

Friaïricbz ''Mr. speaker aad Kelbecs of Ebe qoase: I'n gaing to

vote far tbis Bi11 because I think it vitl belp a fe?

people. :at 1111 tall yoq ghat. those of yoq :ho Nave lade I

all these speecNes abaqt Nov this is goilg to stap bank
(foreclasaces and going to keep some of tNese guys frop I
1

goiag brote, you are just ghistliag. ïou are kiddinq tbem

actoatly because they aEe not going to qet this money in

Ehe firs: place. 'here is no vay 'bat a faroer at taday's

prices canr.. and a snall farm can bandle Nalf a zillion or

a œillion dollars worth of debt. They are going to go

botEaws ap no Ratter what you do Nere. Sole of the banks

wha aaGe loans based an inftatian anG so on are not going

to be rescued by this. Go I want you to knog il advancee

even tbaqgh you Fata for thks Bill *Rd it passes and is

signed br *he Govecnor, iE's no* going to solve all the

probleRs i''s beea sqggesteG bere are going to be solveâ by

this legislatioa. I vote Iaye'.l'

Spaxker Greimaa: I'The Gentleman fro/ Hcteaa. dr. Ropp: to exptai?

his vote: ane minutem'f

Ropp: ''Thank yaa lery zacNe Hr. Speaker an; Hezbers of tNe Rause.

Actuallye this is n3t necessarity a Bill that is going to

save every farmer kn the state of Illinois and ghen peaple

talk abau: sqbsidîziog agriculture: vhat ge have doae in

tNe past àhroqgh government prograas is to sabsidize the

peaple af the Bnite: states so that they can have food

1vhicb they are abte to pqrchase at the cheapest of any food
I
twitb their disposlble income in any nation in the vorld, !
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seventeen percent. ànd when the... a speaker spoke about

the flct that Fe shoeld put all Ehis money in educztiony

tNere is na: o?e otber insqstry kba: bas ntktkze; eiqcation

to przduce more on less than bas agricutture. tet ae

assqre you that as agrtcultare begins to dvindle in

commqnitiese even zare so in Iowa and Hebraska: yoq are

seeing gbole segaeRts of the society in that area actaally

go out of bœsiaesse bankerse fertilizer dealers, iaplement

dealers and so on. It vitl be aqr inteut, and I'n sure all

government agencies ought to parsue expanding internatianal

trade so tha: ge can. in factk compete in a wnrlG œarket

that is totally controlled by gavernment. I Qrge your

support. It has yoqr support aRd thank yoq.ll

Spaâker Greizan: lhave il1 vokeG gNo gisb? dave a11 votqd %ho

vish? :r. Clerk, take the recori. On this qqestion tbere

are 99 vating êayely 1% voting 'no'. 1 voting epresent: and

thts Bill, having received the Constitqtional Aalority. is

hereby dealared passed. nepresentakive Brêslin in the

Cbair./

spaAker Breslin: ''on t*e 3rder of Thir; Reading appears Hause

Bilt :28. Representative Katkjevich. cterk, reaë the

Bill-'f
O
w terk o'Briea: 'liohse Bilt 428. a Bill for an Act to amend

Seatians af the coie of Criminal Procedure. Third Reading

of the Billoff

Gpezker Bceslin: I'zepreseatative xatijegich.n

satijevtch: I'Kadam Speakgr and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee

a1t that qaqse Bill %28 daes ao? is Eelove a repartihq

requireœent of Ehe Directar of the Adainistrative Office of

the Illinais Coarts vith regardg 'o ordarg. applica*ions

and expenses granted under the... for use of eavesdrapping

Gevices. It does no more than that vkth the noqse

àoendaentse so I gaald ask for yoar approval af nouse Bill
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Spaaker Breslin: lThe cantleman bas moved far :he passage of I

Eouse Bi11 428, an; an that Bill: is therq any discussion?

Tbere beiRg Ra discussion, the question isy #Sha11 doase

Bill %28 pass?' àll tbose in favar vote 'aye': al1 those

oppased vate fna'. 'ating is open. nave a1l voEed vbo

visb? Have a11 vote; vbo wish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On tbîs questioa tbere are 11e voting eaye:, 1

voting 'no', and none voting Ipresent'. 'his Bill, having

receiged 1be Constitutioaal Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. The Chair gauld like ta recoghize House Niaoritr

Lea4ec Daniels.l'

azaialsz nokay. ge are ready. Kr. Clerke coqld yoq plqase rea;

Hoase Resolution 95? :nG Gene Hoffzan - @here is Gene

Hoffnan?n

-
-lark Leone: Hghereas Nhe Fenton Bigh School Girls Bawling Tea?

has won t:a 1985 State Càaœpionshipe and whereas tEe teaœ

1posted an 11 - 1 season recard in becozing the 1995 state
1

champions and a 32 to 6 record duriag its four years af

existencee and wberals tNis recard by Coach :1 êâstravski'y

tbe top ginning record in Ehe state chaapionship is

representative of his hard gork and dedicaEed leadership,

1and vhereas the melbers of t*e Fenton nigh Schoal Girls'
Bagling Teaa hagq shawn persistencee excellgnce and

determinztion ta achieving their goal. and vhereas team 1
Icaptaia Heiii XicNaels Nas establisEed every schaol bogliBg

record aRd has consigtently dekonctrated leadersbip botb on

and aff t:e bovting atley: aa4 wheceas t:e cecorG of Featoh 1
lHigb Sghoal Girts' Bowlkng Teaa represents t:e hkgb

staniarâs af its schaole its cozmqnity and the people of

Illinois. aov therefore be it resolved by the House of

Bepresentatkves af :he B%th General àssemblr af tbe state I
I

of Illinois that ve do hereby baaor and co/mend Coaah à1 l
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'àstrovski' aRd the membars of th9 Featon nigh School

Girls' Bovlkng Team for achieviag the 1985 Illinois state
i
I

chaapionshkp: anâ be it furt:er resolveâ that suitable ï

capies af tbis Aesoletioa and Preamble be presented to the 1
coacb. âelbers af tEe Fentaz' Riqb Scboot Girlse Bagling

Teaa anG the administration of Fenton High school. àdapted

by Ebe Haqse on Karch 13: 1935.*.

spalker Kadigaq: l'Tbank yaue :r. Clerk. tadies aû5 Gentlewene ve

Nlve Witb qs the Featon RkgN ScNoot Cha*pionsbip Boglihg

Teao, aûd one af the important events of thea beiag here

hodayy it gives an apportunity for all of yoq Eo knov that

ane of the teachers at Fentoa Higb school is yoer own

Representative Geae Hoffœan. vill you raise your hand and

introdece yaarself? govy ENis is :he kind of person that

is sbaping and lotding the œinds of the beautiful young

laGkes bebin; me. So veAre proqd of Faa, Gene. Let ne

iatroduce to yoq tha oatskanding teamz neidi Michaels -

Reidiv raise your haud aud wave to everybody. Qhere's

Heidi; Rhere are yau? Hetdi, raise yoor Nznd. Heidi is

*be serond kndkvî:ual silver medal vknner in tbe State of

Illinoil. Silver medal vinner. Terrifie bovler. Leanne

'Haffkazpe. okay. Sue ''cDonald'. Debbie Price. Tracy

'Henges: and Tracy neailo... 'Deailio'. Cxcuse *e. &lso, l
tbeir coachgs - :1 'âstrovski', who is ENe head coach of j
the telœ; and Fred Green. the assistant caarh. tet ze just

introduce briefly Gene HoffRan for a few words. Coœe up 1
here. Geae. 5ay Netto.n

Raff:anz ''Thera are many of you here gho could take lessons from
1th

ese yoalg laikes an tbe alley. 'hese are the greatest 1
I

keglers in our tagn. right here. and vhen ve have aur 1
lbogling toarnaœent

, II1 gaiag Eo Go yoq a11 a favor. I'2 !
I

not going to invite kbeœ davn No participate becaqse tbe;

vs 1Waqld embarrass you in large nu*bers. believe m9. But it
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a pkeasqce ta see tbew todag. Two of tbese yoqng ladies
i

are stunents in ay czass aa a aaily basis, and I kno. hov 1
much :hey#ve aissed ae. Tbank yoq very œuch. Just ane

rore second. Heidi? %Ny Gon': yoae as t:e captaiû of tbe

'ean, cone ap here: Heidi. :o: only is s:e beaqtifql, but

she's aLsa a terrific bovler. @ould you just say bello to

the General Assembty? They al1 vant to Near froa you.

Bigb scoce. letl ûs g%a: yoac score gas vhel yoœ waa.t'

Reili Hicbaels: n5y high series was a 640. and the highest game

vas a 255. To tell you the treth. I'd rather be bogtiaq

than standing bere. This is necve vracking, but I#a really

praad of us girls. Re Gid a qood jobv an; I jqst hope a

1@t of the o/-her girls at Fenton'continoe an Ehis, aa; it

vas a great honor far us to #in thls. Thank yoe./

Dlakals: 'lThAn: you verF macbe an: you can expect to see tbez

back next year: sa thank you for yoqr time. 'adaœ Speakere

Nhauk yaq.l.

Spexker Breslin: 'fon tbe order of nouse Bills Third Reading

appears House Bi1L 220, Bepresentative Greimâl. Clerkg

read the Bill.''
a
-lerk o'Brien: 'IHouse Bilt 220. a nil1 for an Act Eo amend

Sections af the Illinois Xarriage and Dissolutioa of

Harriage àct., Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Spelker Breslie: I'Bepresentative Greiaan.l

Graiman: 'fThln: yau. Speaker. Hoase Bitl 220 carrects a

deficiency that vas in the Harriage and Divorce âct

âzendmelt that ve passed last year. Let pe first tell you

'ha: thîs does nat ainiœize or knoc: down or càange :he

reguirelents of the no-fault divorce provisions that ee

passed last year. It still requires tvo years separatian.

I=- stîll reqaîres a sîx month separation before... before

tbe parties can vaive. So the basic Ebings are not

changed. @hat we faand Was that people gante; to reconcitê
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and they ganted ta try and see if they caqkd get tagether

but their lawyers voald have to tell Eheme ê@elle I'm

sorry. If yoa go tagether, yau gilt have to start the

clock ranaing fro? the first ainute. ;@a candt... if it

Kakes t*a years far ao-faalt, yaq canet recancile vithoat

destroyîng that two year period.' So this Bill allows

parties that have been separated... they mqst have been

separated. That *as one of tNe conditioas of the... that

tNe Jqdiciary Committee put in. Parties that have been

separated can ehter into a reconcitiation... a written

reconciliatioa agreaoent and those parties can thea live

tagether aa; not bave the clock ticking froa the beqianing.

%e think itls an àmendnent tbat gill qncoacagq

reconcilkatioa anG for that reasone I voqld ask you to

sapport Khe Bill. Tbe Bill alsa has another segment vhich

deals... vhich clears up vhether i: takes one spause or tvo

spouses to giFe evidence as to vhether the parties bave

been separate aRd aparte bat none of the basic provisions

tha: ve baG t#o years ag2 vNea ve passed the no-faqlt

divorce Bill are changed by this. It is a Bill vhich

encourages reconciliation of parties and I ask for its

approval. Thank yoa.f'

Spaaker Breslin: ''rhe Gentlaman Nas movGd for the passage of

Hoase Bilk 220 aaâ on that question, is there any

discqssiaR? Tbere being no discqssione tEe questiœn is:

'5àal1 nause Bill 220 pass?' à11 these in favor vote

Iaym'. al1 tbose opposed vo'e 'no'. 7o*inq is open. nave

al1 voteG *ha visb? nage all voted who wish? The Clerk

vill take Ehe recari. Dn this questian there are 86 voting

'aye': 23 voting lno'e aRd noae votiag 'presehtl. kn; Ebis

Billy Having receiFed the Caas*itutional Kajarity, is

hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Third

BeaGing Sbort Debate CalenGary page four i? your CaleaGar.
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appears HoQse Bill 99, gepresentatige Steczo. Clerke read

the Bill. >

--lerk Dl3rienz I'House Bi11 R9e a Bi11 for a? âct to aâend

SectioRs of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Eeading of

the Bill.f'

speAker Bneslin: 'I:gpresentative Steczo./

StAaza: llTbaqk yoa. 61511 SpehkeE, sembers of tbe Haqse. Baase

Bitt 93 ks an attempt to awend a draftiag error ghich

occurreâ in the Rause in 1933 ghen the general àssembly

adapted th: 80,000 paend zaximol tegal limit far trucks.

In that legislation inqdverteatlr :h9 vard dstate: vas

inserted into Section 15-111 of the Illinois Vehicle Code.

gbat Nappzne; as a resqlt af this *as that trqcks seekiag

ta enter landfill areas Were tachnically ptohibited from

dotng that. Tbis word placed ka that Sectioa of tbe

7ehicle code was never intende; to be and a11 parties agree

that tha: Section has to be... had to be azeuded. So nouse

Bill 99 is an attempt Ea do tbat. lNere bœs beea a

question about the abitity af a zunicipality or a city or a

coqnty to be zble ta regulate roads vithin their

jurisdictiaas anJ this... the legislatioa tbat we passed

still allogs tbat tkeg woald do tbat by local ordinance.

àmendment 12 w1s offered by tNe Secretary af state's affice

whicb last Jealt wilh the definitioa of a non-combination

vehicle. The Bkll passed Ebe CommitEee oa Traasportation

qnaaimausly. Ites sapporte; by the Illinois Department of

Transportation. the Illinoàs Department of Lœv Enforceneat:

*be Sqcretary of S:ate's office and I voqld urge thê Roqse

to apprave House Bill 99.?1

spaaker nreslin: ''The Jentlepan has moged for the passage of

House Bilt 99e znG on that'. gqestion, îs there any

iiscussion? Representative Hallock is recognized in

oppositiaa to Roqse Bùlt 99 o? t*e Short Dqbate CaleaGar.

I
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Proceedy Representative Hallock.p

datlaak: ''Ma. l jast vanted to point out Ehat there was some

confusian on this Bilt. It has beên clarified. I no@ urge

that it be passed. 'hank yoeo'l '

Spaaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Cqllerton: this Bill is on the

Short Deba'e Calendaro''

Cutlarton: I'Yes, bat I wanted to know if I could ask the Sponsor

a qqqstions''

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman is entitled ta ask the sponsor

ane question. Proceed./

Catkertonz Ilone question ar one...''

spaaker Breslinz ''Praceed, please.''
a
-ellantan: ''fes: Reprgsentltiva Steczoe as I anderskand it@ the

current 1zw is thlt weighk lioitatùons for loaded garbage

trqcks appty only ta state highways. Is that correct?n

Staaza: nonder the current tav, ygs.?

zatlerton: nàn; you are expahiing tbat to all highgays?l'

S'azza: ''Representative Cutlertone yes we are because Ehat's the

gay it vas before the lag was passed in 1953... the càanges

#ere passed in 1983.44
a
wutlertonz l'Okay. howeler, the carrent statqsy with regard Eo

local bighgayse goald ENey have a aare restrictive

limitltion on the weight of the garbage trucks that can

travel oa those raads?''

Staczo: nTbe 1ag currently says that local gavernœents, by

arGiaancee can cohtrol Ebeir own local higbvays. Tbks does

nQt chaûge that. S3 if they go;td... if Ehey goqld gish to

be aore restrictivey they coal; beo''

Jullerton: OThey still coqld be?l'

Steazo: lcorrectmn

e
wutlarton: p@oald this Nave any effect of alloging loade; garbage

trucks ta travel on lacal roads vith Rore veight than ander

Y
.he corrent la??I'
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stecza: l'I believe the Raïilul is 90:000 poendse sa I dan't think

that a lizit of aay higEer, a weight of aay Nigher would be

allogablem''

Jalterton: f'Okay, thank yaa.ll

Speaker Breslin: pTbara being no further discqssian:

Representative stecza is allowed to close./

Stezza: 'gThank yau, qadam Speaàer, sezbers of the noQse. Jqst

ibriefly
, in closing, all this Bill is intended to do is to

amend aa errar Nbah vas inadvertently placed in the law in

1983. vas attempted to be corrected last year.

HoveFer: wkth the limited Session, legislation vas not able

Eo be considered. ge are siœply trying Eo place tîe lav in

tNe sale... in :he same perspective that i: vas prior to

the passage of the 1aW before this ever took place. à11

the state agenckes involved, as I œentioaed. the Department

of Transpartation, the Depzrtmeat of ta* Enforrement. tbe

Secretary of stzta's Dffice: a11 signed as praponents of

the Bi11. They ceatized that it was. in fact. an error

tbat shoqld be corrected and I woutd qrge adoption of the

Bi11.H

spaltar Breslin: ''The qœestion is, 'SNal1 House Bil1 99 pass?l

:l1 those kn favor vote faye'e a11 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is opena Have a11 voted v ho vish? Representative

noaer. Rave a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk vi1l take the

racord. 3n Nhis questian Ehere are 112 voting 'aye'. nane

voting 'no' and nane voting êpresent.. This Bi11, bavinq

recetved the Constitutional Najorityv is hereby declared

passed. Hoase Bilt 129, Represehtative Rannig. Clerk,

read the Bi11.''
-
wlerk O'Brieaz HHouse Bill 129. a Bill for an âct ta aœend

Sections of an :Jt in relatioa to fîre protection

districts. Third geaGing of the Bi11.n

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Hannig.p
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you. dadaz Speaker. T Baald ask leaFe of t:e

House to bring this back to Second Reaoing for tbe pqrposes

of an àmendment.n

Spazker Breslin: f'The Gantleman asks leave ta bring this Bill

back to :he orler of Second geasing for the purpases af an

âmendzent. Are tbere any objections? Hearing no

objections, tbe Bklt is on Seeon; 2ea;iug.I1

qaanig: /1 have a xotioa filed ho table Amendment #2: and I voqld

like t3 do so so that we coold adopt àmeadment :3 whicb is

an àmeniment that is properly drafted anG vill address the

ProbleMv/

Spelker Bceslin: HThe Gentleman Nas maved that àlendment #2 be

tabled. â11 tbose in favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed

say Inay'. In the apinion of the Chair, the 'ayesl have

and the Amendpent is tabled. âre there any further

&mendmenNs'/

e
wlack n'Brien: ''Plooc AzenGmeat #3. offered by :epresentative

Hannige amends Roese Bill 129 as azended on page aRe by

deleting line 8 tbrough 15 and so forth.n

Spexker Bceslinz lnepreseatatige Hannig.''

HaœRigz ''Yes, thank 7ou. Kadam Speaker. qembers of the noase.

This ànendnent wttt simply clarify a Bi11 that deals with

fine prateation Gistricts aad it's been drafhed by oQr

staff ta replace âmendœent #2e vhich ?as technically not

correct an5 there v:s no oppositkon to tbat âpendoent an;

so voulde therefare, maee for tEe adoption of this

Amendzent./

spazker Breslinl oThe Gentlelan zoges f@r tbe adoption of

Anendmeat #3 to House Bk11 129. and oR that questioa is

there aay discqssiaû? There being no discqssion, the

question is. êshall âmendmen: #3 to nause Bill 12: be

adapted?' â11 those in fagor say 'aye'e a11 those opposed

say 'nay#. IR the opiaion of tNe Chair. khe eayesê Eave it
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an; tNe Awendlent is aGopteâ. àre there aay further

Amendaents?p

Ztark o'Brien: ''No fqrther A/endments.''

spazker Breslin: lThird Readiag. Eepresentative nannig./

iaaaig: 'Iïes. thank yoa, Kada/ speaker. I would ask leave af the

Haqse so 'bat ve caR aov hear tbis 3i1l oa Short Debate at

tbis time.u

spelker Brestklz HThe Gentleaan asks leave to hear Hoase Bi11 129

an Third neading k/œediately. Thê Gentleman asks leave.

neating no objec'ione tha: Kotiaa gill be grantede b?* gitb

the use af t:e àttendance aoll Call. Proceedg

Representative Hannige on Third Beading.''

qaaaig: ''ïes, thaak yaa: 'zdam Chair/ane 'e/bers of *Ee Raqse.

This is a very simple Bilt tNa: is naede; to clarify the

proceâures or the commgn gense thought that wben a fire

prœtectian district aerges wiNh another fire pratectiol

district ghere they pick qp terrktory of the prior district

t*at tbat iistrict simply no longer epecates Where there

vas opce a district. So, itls a very siœple Bill in ocder

ho try ta clarify the flct thlt gheû k?o diskricts merge.

tEe o1d Gistrict is no longer in existencey aad I would ask

for your suppartat'

Spaaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has moved for tNe passage of

Hoqse Bk11 129. hh; on kbat questiony the Gentleman froa

Harîon, Representattve PriedricN.f'

Friaïrich: ''Rould the Sponsor gield'/

Speaker Breslinz nThe G'entlezan will yielG.'l

rrizsticb: nRepraszntativa gannig. does this have aRy effect on

bonded indebtedness of either district ar the district

that's been eliœinated?''

qaaaig: ''Tbe perpose of :*e Bi1l is skœply to allag Ehat ghere

l
.herg is an annexation or vhere Eerritory is absorbed by a

fire protection district that clearly tNe ta@ would sa4

!
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tha: Nhe atd fire protection Gkstrict goulâ not any longer

have any inflaence on the areas that :ad bgen picked up.

I:'s ceally a clacifytBg âneniment that gas overlooked last
 hen thece vzs legislation drafted anJ passed that badyear w

to da vktN... uEea cktkes au; munkcipalities coasolidate.l

Frka:ricN: 'IHy qaestion is if yoq elimlnate a district. ghat

àappels ta tke banâed indebtadness of any... that it 2ay

àave.p

qaaztg: Il:hks àaeniment really iaesnlt address that. It's...p

Frîairich: I'okay. *

speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussiaa, the question

ise 'shall noœse Bitk 123 pass?' A11 khose kn favor vate

'ayet, all those opposeâ Fote 'no'. Vating is apea.

Represeatatkve Sattsman. Bave al1 Foted wbo gis:? The

Clerk Fill takg *he reeord. on this qaesttouy therq are

108 voting 'aye': none gating 'no' and aRe voting#

'present'. This Bt1l: having received the Constitational

Kajoritye is bereb: ieclared passed. sause Bill 273.

Bepresentative Terzich. Clerk, read tEe Bi11.''
e
wtzrk n'Brien: SgHouse Bkll 273, a Bill for an âc: ta regulate tbe

grantiag af asststance to iwdigent uar veterans an: their

fa*ilies. Third Readiag of the Bil1.>

Sp:aker Breslin: ''Representltive Tetzicb.l

rerzkrb: ''ïas: this is my first Bill I havq been able ta geE o?t

of Colmtttqe. Rouevec. Aoûse Bill 273 coles from the Lav

Revision Cazzissian and ghat it does is it stlpty takes out

::e cesiïeacy regaireaents foc applicants for veterans of

foreigh gars for insigent safferinq veteraus anG the coarts

rule; that tbis was unconstitœtional and it was requested

by Ebe veterans' arganizations aad tNat's atl it does an; I

wo?15 lpprecïate your sqpport.l'

gpazker Brestinr ''The senlle/an Nas maved for tbe passage of

House Bill 273 znd on that questione is there aay

) 3 , !
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discqssion? There being no discqssian. the questian ise

lsball Bouse Bill 27) pass?' àl1 those in favor vote

'aye'e at1 those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. nave

a11 vated gho gish? The Clgrk wi11 kake :he record. on

ïhis qaes*ion Ehere are 1G5 vating eayeê... 106 voting

'aye'y nana voting 'no' and 2 voting 'present'. rhis Bill,

having received tNe Constitutianal Majority. is hereby

declare; passed. Hpuse Bill 3:0, Pepresentative Barnes.

Clerk, read the Bi11.p
a
wlerk o'Brien: 'IHouse B:11 3%0e a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Iltinois Vehicle Code. Thkr; neading of

Nh9 Bil1.''

spelker Breslin: ''BepreseRtative Barnes.?

Barnes: l'bank yaa. Kada? Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Eause Bill 3%0 amends the Vehicle Code. It permits

Gealers oaly licewsed ta sell self-contakhe; motor bomese

mini-no:ar bomes or vaa campers to sell sucb motar vebîcles

an Sunday. I would ask for aa 'ayeê vote.''

Spezker Brestin: llThe Lady has move; far the passage of Bause

Bill 3%0. On the OrGer of Shart Debate: Representative

'autino is recogntzed in opposi+ion.'l

Nautina: ''No, I'm sorrye Hadaz Chairwaman. I'* not standing in

opposition. I wzs tEe individûal /bo rezoveâ 340 froz tbe

Cossent Calendar zn; appreciace the accoKmodations aade

by Representative Barnes. IIn standing in sappart af this

excellent Bill that allovs tNe free enterprise system to

operate in this state and the van ogners and the van

sellers bave the opportuniLy to sell on Sunday.
l

Representative Barnas, it's a fantastic Bill an; a step in

the rlgbt âirectian. stanë in fall support./

Speàker Brestin: ''The qaestian ise eshatl Bouse Bill 3%û pass?'

àll thase in favor vate 'aye', a11 tNose oppose; vote 'Ro'.

VoNing ic apen. naee at1 voted gho vish? Qàe Clerk vill

3%
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A.ake the recotG. 0n this gagstion t%ere are 1D6 voting

'aye'e uaue vating 'no' l?d 6 voting epresent.. lhis Bilte

having received the Constitutional Najority. is hereby

declared passêd. Bause Bill 369. RepresentaEive Delaegher.

Clerke read *he Bi1l.>

rlark o'Brien: lnouse Bitl 369, a Bk11 far a? :ct to exempt

Illiaoîs residents gho are former prisoners of ?ar from

aiœission an; canping fees in certain pqblic parks. 'hird

Readiag of the Bill.''

spelker Breslin: nRepresentatkve Delgegher.n

Delaegher: ''Thank you: Kadzw Speaker and Hembers of t:e General

àssembly. In 1983, ve re/agnized veterans who Fere

Gisable; by givin; them frea admission and caaping

privileges to oar state parks. I think tbe time has come

nov that we aLso reaaqaize tNose that vere iacarcerated

Guring the warsy prisoners of vars. ïese itls qcttê

passible tha: these people do not have a disabling injery,

but lust... ve mûst also recognize the fact wbile these

people gere incaraeratede they vere unier tremendous

duress. Kany of these people are liviag vith those

nighkmares taday. ànd for that reason. I ask tbat this

Generat àssezbly grant those prisoners of var the same

pciviteges tbat we âce pcesentty provi4iuq for oqr Gisiblq;

veterans. Tbank yoa.l

Speaker Breslin: nT:e GenEleman has Roved for the passage of

nouse Bitt 369 on the Order of Short Debate. Recognized ia

oppasition is Pepresentative Greilan.t'

Graizaa: nKo, don*t... I'œ no: really in oppasitian. I gqess

œy problaz with Btlls like this is ye tend to trivialize

tbe great commitneht tbat men and voœen vNo vere Po@s have

maâe. ke s&y tbese people were... gave up tbeir tiae and

were held incarcerated in ouïrageaus sitqatian. If it ?as

7iek Name they vere in cages and if it vas in kœrld @ar II.
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l they vere tn dreadful camps. Thex carry a tremendoas

burden indeed. &n; hov da the people of Illinois respond?

ke say use our parks for nothing. Here's a... khat does

i: cost? $2 ta ge* into a park in Illiaois? àad ve 1et

them... ge give tham $2. It#s jqst... Ites just... If We
are going to do things for this class of people, if we are

going to da things to aemorîalize the coœaitment an; the

kind af thkngs that tbey bave giveny I thknk le shoal; do

better for veterans. Sqre, I#* going to vate for it. @hF

not? But I think ge oqght to do aore. ge oug:t to do

soœething that's perhaps symbolic of what they hage done

anG vhat they have givea aad Rot jqst trivialize that

cantribution. I think this Bi11... like ve do for seaiacs.

yo? knov. Re let tbeu bring tbeir $22.030 vans and mobile

hoœes into parks at half price. Terrific. ïou people hage

beea paying taxes far 80 years and you are great ànericans

because goa have lived a long Eize and we are goinq ta give

you a buck and a half off. It's trivial. It's jqst

trivial and it's beReath ghat We auqht to be doing for

veterans: for Poks ând for seniorsa/

Speaker Brastin: nLadies an; Gentlemeny this Bill is an the order

af Shart Debate. Proper proceGure is for the spoasor to

present Nis Bill :n; tben for opportunity f@r opposition to

speak and theR to ga Ko a votg. There being no farther

discussionv Representative Delaegher is allawed to close.''

nelaagher: I'napefallye thlt a11 of you vil1 recognize Ehe inten:

and I hhink vhat *9 are Eryiag 6o do is rgcognize Ebose

that are deserfing af this aud thzse ere those people that

serveâ as prisoners af gars. Tbank you for an affirwative

Voh9.''

speaker Bresltnz OThe qqestion is# '5:all House Dill 369 passT:

<1l those kn favor vote 'aye'. a11 those opposed vote eno'.

7oting is open. nave aI1 voteë vho Wish? TNe Clerk gilt

' 
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take the record. 01 this question there are 113 voting

'aye', none voting 'nol and none voting 'presentf. Tbis

Billy baving received t*e Caastitutional Kajority, is

hereby dqclared passed. Consent Calendare :r. Clerk./

Zlzrk DlBrien: l'noase Bitts Third Readinge Consent Catendarg page

five of your Calendar. nause Bill 35e a Bill far an âct to

amend ïhe Code of Civil Pracedure. Third Reading of the

Bill. House Bi11 157: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illiaois vehicle Caie. Third Reading of the Bill. Rouse

Bill 182: a Bill for an àct Eo amend the Illinois Kanicipal

Code. lhir; Feading af Ebe Bk11. Bolse Bill 213e a Bill

far an Act to revise the 1a* in relation ta fences. Third

Reading of the Bi11. Roase Bill 222. a Bill for an àct

ta amend Ehe township 1Rw. Third Reading of the Bil1.

nouse Bil1 242, a Bill f@r an âct to a/end the Schoot

Code. Third Readiag of the Bt11. nouse Bill 2*1.

Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Pension code. Third

Beading af the Bill. Hause Bill 338, a Bil1 for an Act

to a/end :be Election Code. Third aeadinq af the Bill.

ân; House Bill 391. a Bill for an àct in relation to the

removal of pitaitary glanâs. Third Reading of the Bil1.p

Spzaker Breslinz nOn tbe order of consent Calenâar:

Representakîve Van Dqyne.n

;âe Duyne: lqada: Speakery I'; like to be Foted eaye' an tbe last

Bi11. I punched Ky buttan and I thaught it lit ap, but it

evidently didnet./

5P:zk:r Breslin: lRepresentativa Van Dqyne: th1 rqlês prohibit

being added to a Bok1 Call zfter the Roll Call has been

taken but ge gi11 nate that yeu wish to be recorded as

'aye' an Kha: vote and ask Nhe eleckrician to càeck your

sgitcb. @e are now an :he order Qf Consent Calendar Thir;

Readinq. TEe question is. '5Na11 these Bills pass?' àl1

those in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote Rnol.
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 '
 Voting is open. Have all Foted vàa gish? The Clerk vill

iakê ENe record. 0n this quesEion. Ebere are 109 vating

'aye'. none voting 'nal an; 3 voting 'ptesent'. These

Btlts: Naving received the Constitutional Kajarity. are

hereby declared passed. Resolutions.''
e
wlark 3'Bniea: lEesolqkian 135. offerad b7 Representative Braun.

130... That *as 133. offered by aepreseatative Bruan.

139, by Krska. 1%0e Churchill - et a1. 1%1e

 Bepresentative Delaegher. 142, by Represeatative Braun.
1%3, by Representative Preston. 1%:. by PepceseRtative

Currie - et a1. ân5 1%5. by nepresenka*ive zyder. àlsœ

House Jain: Resolution 25e offered by Representative @ojcik

- et a1. And Senate Joint Resolution 21e offered by

Representative Kubik./

Spalkar Breslin: lfThe âgreed Resolutions have been read. There

being no objectione the question is, #SNa11 the Agreed

Besaluttons be adapted?' Representative Giargi./

3iargi: lxadam speakere 138: by Braune honors nqth Love. 139. by

Krska. caamends FaNNer Sbav on his retireoent. 1%0: by

Chqrchilte recognizes anotber retirement of a Lake County

Board Henber. 1%1, by Delaeghere wisbes a happy

anniversarg. 142. by Braun, records a secretary af the

year. 1%3: by Prestane lzeds :Ne tayola basketball hean

and Ne asks tbat a1l the Hause Hezbers be lade a part of

the Besalution. 1::: by Currie, lauds the VernoR Chqrch of

God. Ryâer's 1%5 Neralds tNe soutNgesteru Eigh School

faatball teal. 25 Hause Jaia: Resolution by eajcik asks

the @ar Departweqt ta continue a payment that they have

 tatked abaut discaatinuilg. Kûbik - Strahge notes 3oith

anniversary of khe... nursing holes. I move far the

âdaptioa of the àgraed Desolutionso/

Spaikar Breslia: eThe Gentlezan has maved for the adoption of the

Agreed Resolqtion? an5 an that questione tbe Gentleaan fron
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Coak, Pepresentative Cullerton.'ê

rutlarton: ''fas, Representative Breslin. I jqst vanted to speak

in favor of tNe Resolukion honoring :he Loyola Ramblers wh2

are going to play the Georgetova noyas or whatever their

name is tanigbt and it would indicate that aepresentative

Harris, wha vqnt to Georgatovn. is giving 11 pointse if

anyone is interested.'t

speaker Breslinz nI'1l take that. àny other discussion? There

being na discqssiane the qqestion ise #Shall E:e Agree;

Resolutians be adapted?' All those in favor say 'ayeee all

those opposed saF 'nay.. In the opinion of the Chair, tàe

'ayesê have it an; the Agreed Resolutioas are adopted.

àdjoornzent Besolqtion.H
Clerk D'Brienz 'Isenate Joint Resglution #23. resolved by the

Senate of the 8%th General âssembly of the State of

Illtnois, the House of zepresentatives concqrring herein,

that vhen the Senate adjoqras oa keinesday: Harch 20e 1985,

it stands adjourned qntil Tqesday, Karc: 26e 1985. 12:00

noon: and vhen it adjoaras Qednesdayy Harch 2B. 1985. it

stands adjaarned qntil kednesday: âpril 10. 1985. at 12:00

noan; and vhen tNe Raase of Representatives adjourns on

Thœrsdaye Karcb 2!@ 1985, it stauds adjoûrled ûhtkk

Tbursday: Harc: 28y 1935. at 1:00 p.a.; and vhen it

adlaœrns oa Thursëay, Xarcb 28# 1985, it stands adlourned

until Tbunsëay. àpril %: 1985: and wàeR it adjourns on

Thursdaye April %y 1985. iE stands aijourae; until Taesdare

April 3e 1985. at 12:0ô noono''

Speàtar Breslia: nïaq have hear: the reading of the àdjournment

Eesalaïion. iepresentatkve Rcptke zoves t;e adoption af

th9 :djouramen: nesalaEion. â1l tbose ia favor say 'ayee,

a11 tEose oppose; say 'nayt. In the opinion of the Cbzir,

tbe 'ayes' have it an; the àdjoarnaeat Resalutian is

adaphed. Represeatative Zcpike is recognized for a
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Kotione/

scpite: pThank yae, Kadxœ spelker. I woqlâ no? *ove that the

House stand adjourned until Karc: 2Be at 1:00 p-m..far a

Perfuactory Sessian. and then o? àpril % at 1:00 p.m. for a

Pecfqactoty Sessian, ahG we wktt retqrn o? àpril 9 at the

hour of 12:00 noon.l

Spaakar Breslin: HThe Gantleaan h1s moveâ that t*e Raqse act in

Perfuactory sessian for the rest of this afteraoan and then

on Harch 23 aad :pril % operate in Perfunctory Sessiœn for

:be pqrposes of Bilt Tntrodûctkol. ând tNaE vq witl re6ûrn

here, i: regular Session. on Rpril ? 12:00 noon. à11

those in fzvor say Iaye': all those oppose; say 'nayê. In

the opinkon of the Chaire tbe 'ayes' have it anâ this Rause

stands aijoqrned... this Hoase is adjourneda'l

CteDk o'Briel: ''Cotmkttee Beparts. Bepresentative Eel. Chlicma?

of the Cammittee an setect... Setect ComRittee on Ecanomic

Developoent ta ghicb the fotloving Bills were referred,

action Eaken KarcN 21, 1985, reported the saze back with

the fallawing recozmeniations: #Do pass as azended' Haqse

Bitl 334: 'Go pass S%ort Debate Caleaiar' House Bill 241.

Introduction and Pirst Peaâing of House Bilts. Hoqse Bi11

864. offered by Representative Deuchlere a Bi11 for an àc:

No auNborize the Secretary af Transportation to convey

certain describe; lands to the Fox 7a1ley Park District.

Pirst Eeading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 865: offere: by

RepresenEative qulcahey. a Bi1l for an âct Eo aaend

Sectians of the IlliRois Vehicle Code. First Reading of

the Bi11. nouse Bill 856. offered by Representative

Eea: a Bill for an àat creating the Naprapathic Practice

Nct. eirs: Reading of the Bî1l. Bonse Bili 367, offere;

by Representative Kcpike, a Bill f@r an âct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Caie. First Reading of the Bill. Roqse

Bill 868. offereâ by Pepresentative Deuchler, a Bill for
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l an #ct ta create the ChilGren's Bureau vithin the Executive
Cffica of the Gavernar. First Reading of the Bi11. Hoese

 Bill 869. offered by RepresanEative Bqllacke a Bill for
 an &ct ka celatioa ta 

.vîdeo lottery games. First ReaGingj
of tbe Bikk. House Bill 87û, offere; by Aepresentative

Steczo, a Bill for an àc: ta amend Sections of tbe Rorkers'

Coapensation Act. Pirst aeaâing of Ehe Bill. Raqse Bill

871. offered by Eepresentative Coontryman, a Bill for an

&ct to change the date of the consolidated primary

electian. First Reading of *he Bill. . Rause Bill 972,

offered by Representative Regan. a Bill for an &ct to

alen; Gections af al àct il relatioh to critihal

identification and iavestigatioa. eirst Readiag of the

Bill. Rouse Bill 873, offered by Represeatative Levin,

a Bill for an âct to amend SecNions of the Illinois State
5

àuditing àct. eirst Readtng af the Bill. House Bill 87:.

offered by nepresentative tevtn, a Bill for an &ct to

create Lhe Illinois Trast and Parable on Death àccounts

Act. First BeadiRg af tNe Bill. House Bill 875, offared

by Representative Hastert. a Bill for an âct to replace

school dtstrict property taxes on residential propertx vith

increaseï indiviiual trast and esta*e income taxes. First

Reading of E:e Bill. Hoqse Bill 876. offered by

Representative Putken - zgick - Koehler - ëilliamson and

oblinger. a Bill for an àct ta amend Sections of an àct to

revise *he 1aw in relation tœ indqstrial hane kark. First

Reading of *he Bitl. Roqse 3i1l 977. offere; by

Eepceseatatige Gtglio au; steczo, a Btll for an àct to

azeB; Sections of *He t:qqor Control Ack. Pirst Deadkng of

:he Bil1. Hoqse Bill 878, offered by Representative

Rich/oRd. a Bill for an àcE rela:ing Eo sail consêrva*ion

agree/eats an; ameniing certain âcts. First Beading of tNe

Bil1.. Rouse Bill 879. affered by nepreseatative dcGaqn
I
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- Panayatavich - Capparelli - Kcâuliffe and Bastert. a Bi11

Ifor an AcE 6o amend SecEions of *he Revenue àcE. PirsE '

Reading af the Bil1. Hause Bi11 33:, affere; by j
RepresintatiFe KcGann - PanaFotavich - Capparelli - 1

!scàuliffe and Bastêrty a Bitl for an àct to aœend the 1
nevenae âct. First Readiqg of tNe Bill. nause Bill 8B1y j
offere; by Bepzesentltive Koehter, a Bill for aû àct

permitting the accumqlation of funds for self-insqrance of

public tibraries an; library districts and alending certain

àcts. rirst neadtng of the Bill. House Bilt 892: affered

by Eepresenta:ive Greilan, a Bil1 for an &ct ta amend

Sections of the Election Code. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 883. offered b7 Representative 9. Peterson -

Acqaster - gilliamsaa - Delaegher aad 7an Dqyne, a Bi11 for

an àct Ea aaend Ehe tovnsbip lav. Pirs: Reading of tNe

Bil1. House Bttt 88:, offered by Representative @.

Peterson. * Bill far an àct to amen; the ilection Code.

First Readiag of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 885. offere; by

Representa+tve Bullecke a Bill for an :c6 to amend

Gections af the Iltinois Barse Racing àct. First Reaiing

of the Bill. The Parfunctory session stan:s at ease until

the haat of 3:30. 2be Boqse vill be back in Perfanct.ory

sessian. FreGdie Fry in attendance an his last Session day

before retirelent. Introdqction and First Reading of

Bills. Hause Bitl 886, offered by Representative

CullerEan. a Bill far an âcN Lo awend Sessions af tNe

Blection Cade. Fùrst zeading of the Bil1. noqse Bill 887,

offered by Represeatative Ballocke a Bill for an âct to

azend Sectioas of the Iltiûois BaRking àct ald the Illiaois

Bank Holiing Conpany Ac*. FirsE Reading o: the Bi11.

. o .latradoctions. House Bill 888: offere: by

nepresentative Hasigan - Bawman - Christensen * Curran and 1

DelaegNery a Bitl for aq àct caucerlkag elvirollehtal
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 barriers and pubkia facilities and pqlti-story bousing

 enits. First Beading of t*e Bill. Hoase Bill 889
, offeredp

by Bepresaatative Nadigan - Bowman - Deechler - Qojcik and

Soliz: a :i11 for an Act to aoend Sections of the Schoot

Code. First Reasiag of the Bill. House Bill 890, offered

by Aepresentative KaGigan - Bownan - Deuchler - gojcik and

 rlovers, l Bill far an àc: ta aœend Sections of an àct
relating to the prevention of ievelapœentat disabilities.

First Reading of the Bil1. House Bilt 891, offered by

Representative 'adigan - tevin - Bowman - Deucbler and

DeLeov a Bill far an <ct to amend sectians of tbe Schaol

Coie. First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 892, offered

by Representative Kadigan - Bovman - Deqchler - %ojcik an;

nartke, a Bilt for an àct ta amand Sections af the School

CoGe. First Reading of the Bi11. Hoqse Bill 893: affered

by Eepresentative Kaiigan - Bovman * Rice - Stern and

Phelps, a Bill for an àct to amead Sections of tàe School
' 

Code. First Rgading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 894. offerêd

by Beprasentative dadigan - Bogman - Deqchler - Pangle an;

Sutker, l Bill for an Act to amead Sections af aa âct in

relation Ea the knstallatioa of telecoapuaicatioa devices

for ase throughout the statg by individqals viE* hqariag

tmpairmenks. First :eading of :Ee Bill. Haqse 3i1l 895,

offered by Representative Hadigan - Bovmaa - Deucbler -

Tqraer lRd kashtagtahe a Bitt for *1 Act to atel; Sectiols

of tbe Illinois Pablic àid Code. First Reading of EEe

Bill. House Bill 896. offered by Representative 'adigan -

Bov:an - Deuchler - Nnthony ïoqag ah5 scGahn. a Bill for ah

&ct to aGd sectioas to an àct in relation ta rehabilitation

of disabled pêrsons. FirsE Reading of khe Bill. Hoqse

Bill 597, offereâ by Representative saGigan - Bowlan -

Deuchler - Hc:aaara and Hickse a Bi11 for an àct to azend

Sections of an âat in relation to rehabilitation of
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disableë persons an5 an âct in relatioa to employœent

offices and agencies. Firs: neading of tbe Bîll. Haase

Bil1 898, Jffered b; Bepresenzative Nadigan - Cqllertoa -

Bowaau Deucbler a?; @ojcike a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Civil âdministrative Code. First EeaGing

of the Bill. Cowaittee Reports. Aepreseatative Cullerton,

Chairman af the Com/ittee on Judiciary II@ ta vhich tbe

folloviag Bills were referred, action taken Karch 21. 1985.

reparted the same baak vith the folloving recomwendation:

'Do pass' Hoase Bills 360, 376. 408, %1% and 594., so

fqrther bqsinesse tNa Hoase nag s'ands aijaqrned.'f

%%
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